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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. .. ....... ........... ....... . ~ . ,Maine 
Dste .. ... HJ .. tl.1 .. /'l'f o 
··· ····~···· ······ ···· ······ ········· ··· ··· ··· ······· ··· ···················· ······ ·· ··· 
Street A ddress .. .. ... .... ... .... ... W.~ ..... rf!J~ ................. .. .. .. .............. ........................................ . 
~Town .... .... .. ... .... .... P.~ ...... ................ ...................................................................... ..................... . 
H ow long in U nited States ................. ).-.:.(" .. ... ........ ......................... .. H ow long in Maine .. ... .... &. .. ~ .............. . 
-~'VL~-i.-t.....~ ........ .. -.... ......... ..... . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . Date of Birth ..... ~~ .. f.; ... ./90 ~ 
If mmkd, how many child,en ....................... ::-:::: ........................... .... .... Occupation .C~ .. ~ 
N''f,',,';[";':;f/~ri" ......... .. Lf/iJ~,c.4 '(!cJ····· k<:: .... ~······~·'···················· 
Addms of employeL ................... .. .... -1:Z .. ~ t:fl~ ... J:11,,f, .. L .. ... .. . .... . ... ..... ... . .... .... ........ . ... ...... . 
English .. .......... .... ........ ........... .. Speak ... ~ . ..... . •...... Rcad .... . 1'. "". ... .. .. Welte ... ~ .. C,C, .......... . 
Other langu ages .......... ...... .. L.~ ............... ............ .......... ........... .. ................ ............... . 
H ave you made application for citizenship? ........ -~········ ...... .. ..... ..... ...... .. .. .... .... .... .... .............. ............. . 
H ave you ever had military service? .... ............. ....... ~ ., ... ...... .... .... .. .... ... ............................ ........ .... ...... .. ...... ........ . 
If so, where? ................. .. .................. ............ .... .. .. .. ..... .. ...... . When? ......... ... .... :":":7 ... ...... ... ...... ......... ... .. ... ... .. ...... .... ... .... . .. . 
Signatucc adl~ ~ ············ 
Witness .. -;£. J!.Lld<.K& .... f:::ur£[ ...... .... . 
